
THE l,lAS':']])011 MI'TES.
The Mastad on groun of gold and silver mines consi st of 20 claims

and a mill site, 14 of which are patented, situate nes r ",eedleton on
the Denver & Rio Gr~nde Railroad, La Ple~~__County., Colorado, most of
which ere heavily timbered. There is agood wagon road to the pr or.er t y,

The claims in the lower camp have an elevation of about 8500 ~eet,
and are within It miles of the depot, the station being about 30 miLes
from the city of Durango, and 15 miles from Silverton.

The upper eamp is [bout 6 miles from 'Jeedleton and at an elevation
of about 11,000 feet. Needle Creek, a nt r eam of considerable size, runs
thru both camps and empties into the Animas River at NeedLeto n ,

The outcropping veins on this property are lcrge and well defined,
and only carry gold, silver and conper, and in some-of the openings lead
and zinc also.

The developments in the lower ca rnp consist of a shaft sunk on the
Goldon Needle vein to a depth of about 15 feet. The vein at thi s depth
is ,about 7 feet wide, and the average value of the are ab out $10 a ton.

On the Goldon Cross lode a shaft has been sunk about 35 feet. 18
feet of which was on an are shoot which showed values of about $100.
per ton. Not having machinery to handle the water, this shaft was aban-
doned temporarily without drifting to out the are shoot on its dip, Which,
of course, should have been done.

On an outcropping of the junction of the two end lines of the C:olden
Sl ipper veins Nos. 1 and 2, a tunnel 75 feet in length out the 81i]lper vein
at a depth of 31 feet, and the vein was drifted on 20 feet. T11evein at
the breast of this drift was s t out 7 feet wide and good milling are. Three
assays made run $8, $16 and $68 per ton.

A tunnel was started to cut this vein at a depth of about 250 feet and
run for a distance of 370 feet, ~hich as near as can be jUdged is within
about 30 feet of the vein. When running the tunnel a vein was out rb out haLf
way in, at a depth of about 160 feet from the surface and running obliquely,
A drift was run OIl this vein northeast about 150 feet thru a rich are shoot,
the vein being about 7 feet wide, with sl, icken sided walls, r.nd apparently a
true fissure. The avera~e value of this are was never determined as the men
threw it all bver the dump. The lowest assay I ever saw from it was $20 in
gold, and. the highest nearly $100 in gold. and about th e same in s 11ver , Itwas all shipping are.

This vein was drifted on to the southwest also, and experts advise that
if this drift was extenaed'about 150 feet 'lit would cut the Golden Slipper
vein at ab out 250 feet depth, and t ha t at the intnl!section a bonanne maybe reasonably expected.

A tunnel was then started. on this vein at water level, to reach this
are shoot. It was estimated that 800 feet of driVing would be nellessary
to reach it. 750 fe",t of the 800 feet hac been d'riven, s nd a survey since
run shows that we are within ab out 50 feet of the objective point. In run-
ning this tunnel some mill runs gave values of $30.

In the uppor- camp on the Jumbo claim there is a porphyry dyke nea r-Ly
t~e same widt~ of.the cil.aim (300 feet) with metamorphic granite on either
s~de ". The.ve~n Li e a between the porphyry and east wall, The outcropping
In th~s ve~n can be traced the entire length of three claims or 4500 ft.



Openings on the surface of the vein show values of about $20 per ton.
These values will doubtLes s be increased with depth. A miner who has
been working on a vein which crosses this one has an are shoot which
averages ,~100 per ton in gold. This Jumbo vein is principally gold are.
An English ex per-t (Mr. Robertsl said it was the exact counterpart of
the main reef in Africa. The tunnel on this claim will have to be ex-
tended about 150 feet to cut this vein.

In the Duryea there are two claims, 3000 feet. On the west claim
there is an open cut wh tch exp ose s ab out 2 feet of Lead and zinc are, which
pr aoti.cally at the surface wi11 run ab out $20 per ton. In the east
claim there is an opening showing average values of [,bo ut ,$40 per ton
in gold, silver, lead and copper.

On the Homestake in the lower opening there is 4 to 6 inches of
are at the surface that will run over $40 per ton. In the oven cut in
the center of t he claim is a streak, say one inch in width, that will
run over $500 per ton. In the uppermost cut a streak of talc about 4
inches wide will run over $50 per ton, from which you will see there is
no more promising undeveloped property anywhere.

Nearly $40,000 has been expended on the property, and in many places
practically all the dead work has been done.

There are two cabins in the lower and one in the upper camp. Also
blacksmith shop, electric plant, etc. etc.

The following extract is taken from the report of Mr. William Rlilbetts
Mining engineer, formerly with Messrs. Jolm Traylor & ',Sms, Lon don, Eng.

"The adaptable timber in this lac ali ty, I may say, is unrivaled;
the whole gorge or mountain sides abound with a class of durable and
efficient Pine trees, which is practically interminable.

MOTIVErO'O'ER.

"Crossing thru a portion of the Golden Needle and Side Line claims
there is a rapid and strong mountain stream of sufficient capacity to dis-
tribute all the necessary power required for any number of mining com _
panics whI.ch may possess separate machinery plants. To enlarge upon the
value of this commodity would be superfluous, and before concl ud ing under
this heading, by way of expressing my satisfaction, I make the unreserved
Etatement tha.t the ns t.ur aL advantage f0'r a mining industry, such as ore
found here; the abundlnce of water and timber and its accessabjlity from
the railway may be equalled in isolated instances, but certainly cannot
be surpaseed.

GEO~OGICALFE~~UHES.
"The predominant formation of the mountains is a coarse grained

grey and r ed granite, porphyry and sandstone,s accompanied by intermit-
tent stratas of syonite and crossing dykes of diorite, whilst the miner-
al forming the gangue or matrix in the lodes is quartz. porphyritic
quartz accompanied by talcose and clay slates of a. decomnosed character
wherever observed near the atmospheric exposur-e, and invariably having
a heavy sprinkling of sulphuret of iron and silver, whilst in places
strings of na t tve silver are visable in the crystalline incrustations;
the latter being of the highest grade and invariable corrta t.ned in a lead-
er from one to four inches in thichke1Ss, covered w i th the general lode
nat r ix of a much lower grade.
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THE M.InES.

"The Colden Needle Lode strikes obliquely to the Golden Slipper,
and the two should, in the wewterly ground, form a junction. Therefore,
on intersecting the Golden Needle Lode, it was determined to drive on
in that direction. The width of the lode in the face is at present
not ascertained, as the face is ~enetrating exclusively in lode matter,
showing no well defined wall on ei ther side, composed of' decomposed por-
phyryand talc heavily imprqgnated with sulphnret iron and galena, and
a.l.together it has a very promising appearance for developing into a.
very large ore body, and it is interning well into the mountai.n. I
estimate that making a.ll due allowance for the strike an d dip of the
lodes, a further 150 feet will have to be driven before the intersection
of the contact lode is effected, when a bonanza will not doubt follow.

The whole of the developed lodes is of low ave.ra ee grade, a nd a
milling proposition, but the lodes are l1rge and well defined, with rich
jltreaks and pockets of ra tive 8ulphuret silver. They combine all the
characterist ics whi ell should go to make a great, nermanent and valuable
mine, interning fu r't he r- into the mountain side and reaching to a great-
er depth, when with all r eae onsbl e expectation, the surface mineral bod-
ies will develop more extensively, and of whroh I have not the slightest
apprehensi on.

The lower level wHl undoubtedly intersect the Golden Slipper lode
underneath at a point a little mor o than 1000 feet from the entrance to
the tunnel. (About 750 feet of this tunnel hac' been run).

"The Jumbo and Duryes claims are eitmted abreast and on the south
side of Hount Aeolus; there is llere the lurz-est outo r oppf.ng mineral for-
mation I have ever been privileged to examine.

(Signed) Wm.Roberts.
(Signed) D. D. Graham.
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